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entered into this
nHMoraiMiiiiii Of Jlgreement
First day of April, A.D.. 1903:

—BETWEEN—
Cbe ews Dw Pan Coal CoMMBv nmhi^aF-t P.rt (hereinafter called The "cC^n ^ '' ""

-AND—
CMr €iiploym at Coal gwk, itiorritity aiid ntkM«/ tb. Second Par. ,h„.i„.„e, „.,m l.b, J.T* """ ™**'.

NOW THIS AOREEMENT WITNESSPTB t^

' ™o»:«iz: SchedutoTfl c-'f" '^''f''''''"''°">'im.d..p.rt
•tion o, .he tolWinj ArMelt: ;" "°'"°"'" """«" «•"»«»-

don.xrd.y
^,it",;,';:e''X''z,:'''''

""^ "" »"°' " "« ^
tr.m fee to do 0„mp.„rw"rt

"'"^ """""^ P'""»' » "ke.

Manager of the Mine i„ question ^Z,!.. ?t ""°"«'' «*» M™
vided b, eheSta.„.,„,B'ritUhc;Wb?a r°' °''"'*'''''° " •"-

.r;r:,t.tc=;,tr^' " ^'^-'--KTi °dL*ix

omt/. ia ,.,„, „;:.S°;:';hi:.".^^,:„"^,°'
""• -> ». aa. ..„.

Ws will b, interpreted a, m^n'n^ ih. ! T" "'°*°K «»!»«>•'.
rate; In the .^nt":, m^, "nd BacktnZ ru°°°

"'"" " •""«'-"«

sr.-- - -'- "• •- - B^*".art;'.rhS

-c.'X7h^.r4rntrrrl;::;i'7-'7-'- -"eh Min.r i.

o»»»-Mn.ch.-"it^rrr.tsriL-^r-.-r^

<'



Oangwys, RoomB .nd Cro«-cute. After Levete .re turned from

Slopes or Inclines to accommodate a car the said Gangway or Level to

be turned over to other men. In the event of Contractor on Incline or

Slope debiring said Gangway or 1 .ovel he to have preference.

Abticlk 6-Company will meet the Committee of any Local to dte-

CUB8 any grievance. Failing adjustment of difficulty so presented, will

m^t the Secutive of District, provided in all cases the personnel of

SffeUntO^mmittees be made up entirely of the •mpluyeee of the

rJfmnanv Any communication received bv the Officials of the Com-

S„7f"m the sT'tarie. of the different Locals or Executive ^strict

S^JetTr^wiU receive the courtesy due it. and reply thereto will be

forwarded. ^ , l a

ARrici.K 7-Company are unwilling to change the ay^m adopted

for sTngle shift system, eight hours worlc
^j-'^^^^^^j'j^l

hands for eight hours pay. The system as adopted .t CoiJ Craek >8

understood as commencing at Lamp Stations inside the Mine at 7

rm.!Ttotol cessation of work during one-half hour at noon, shift to

close at Lamp Station at three-thirty.

AKnoLE8.-Companywill8ellalot,orlot8,totbemen a| Morris

Bey in the new townsitebeingopened by the Company.

The Company will on conclusion of this Agreement between the

romnanv and the men for a term of not less than two yeais. Japs*- at a

re^-ble rental a piece of ground to the men at Michel. The two years

being understood as referring to the life of this Agreement and not to

tei^of premises. The Deed and Lease shall be granted to aBoard of

Tr^tees appointed by the Party of the Second Part. Term of Lease

to be agreed upon later.

In consideration of the foregoing and the promises and covenants

herein provided for, it is hereby covenanted, declared and agreed by

and between the parties hereto that:—

Article 1 -That the term of this Agreement shall be for a period

of three (3) years from April Ist, 1908 to April Ist, 1906, provided always

thit onor after the expiration of April 1st. 1906. either party can by

giving sixty (eO) days notice in writing to the other terminate thte

Igre^ment. provided that in the event of ^he Company l>eing abte

^
a^ure an advance in the price for its .«mmod.ty over that "t present

X^ribedoy the Government, viz: $2.00 for run of Mine coal, the

attached schedules shall be open for revision and readjustment m .c-

cordance with the terms of this Agreement
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It 18 understood .nd agr«ed bj the ptrtieB l^ereto, that tli«re OMi

^i^or owtrfiatioM and nos^raptMefitfttim of

SioKED, Sbalso AWD DinjVBRBa
On the part of the Company
JokirB.ToiiKiif

General Manager.
Tros. R. Stookbtt

General Superintendent.

Witneeaes:—To the signatures of
all the parties hereto.

JoBif Kbch
W. Q. GACmcB
A. C. F1.UMBBPBLT
M. P. MoArdbbw
C. PotKT
H. G. Sbavait

Frbdbsick KsmcB

On the part of the Men
GaoBOi H. tK^uoasBTT

I*r«s. Canadian District Amo-
elation Na 6. W. P. 6f M.

Phiup Chrutophxr
Prea Na 7 District Union.

W. H. Etahs.
JohnE. Rtan.
RBmtv 8. Bnx.
Thob. Lktohkr.
John Rowbrook
Jifo. T. Datib^ Secretary.
Thomab Datibs.
J. E. BaI,LV8KT.

Repreaentlnfc The Crow's Neit
Valley District Union, No. 7. W.
P.ofM.

ACHEOULE "A-

rates for Mining, Yardage, Timbering, Track-laying, Day-men, etc. to

NO. 1 MINE.
MiKuio BATB:-Pifty.five (65t<«ate.per gross ton
YABDAORi-Levels amLParaUela,H.OO per lineal, yaad. Cross-cut.

between Levels, $1.00 per Umml yard. Boom Cross cuts, no tracka »cents per lineal yard:
xr-vaB w

NO. 2 MINE.
MixiBo BATB:-v«i«y («> emits pet groH ton.
Ya«»*«:—LevetaBodlBi Uela, $1.50 per lineal yard,

between Levels $l.fiO per*h»at yard. Boom Cros^imta. m
cents per Unaal yard.
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Cross-cuts

tracks, 50

Miners in

by Minerit

In

NO. 3 MINE.
Miifiifo BATK-Sixty (60) cents per Kross ton.

Yardage :-Levels and Parallels, K.IW per lineal yard,

between Levels, r2.00 per lineal yard. Room Cross-cuts, no

cents per lineal pard.

ALL MINES. J . _* «i,.„ «,

TiMBKBXi»o:-$1.00 per set, with lagging and centre post when re-

quired. All timber and lagging will be delivered by the Company "

nelTSe working place as possible, and thereafter handled, framed and

set by the Miner. , . • i.

TBAOKLAYWOi-Tracks with 16 lbs rails to be laid by

Levels and Parallels, and in rooms and Inclines to be Jaid

t?" one length ofLl from Pr.,g and Switch is laid by Company In

tLn^ a rate of 15 cents a lineal yard for single track and a rate of 50

ZTper lineal yard for double track will be paid for all track laid by

MTntrH"^ Company to deliver all materials as near the working place as

tH»«ible and thereafter to be handled by Miners.

CHCTF.s-Company will build first nection of chutes, miners to
^

buildLreafter. and will be paid a rate of 30 cents per lineal yard for

aUchuti built. Company to deliver all materials to foot o chutes.

Bb^hingU feet wide. -5 cents per inch in depth per lineal yard.

12 feet wide - 10 cents ler inch in depth per lineal yaid.

^KAOE.-:28 lb«. to be added to . he tare of all Mine Cars to offset

refnsematterinCoal. All car. to be confiscated when containing an

Txr^riultity of refuse, with suspension to follow continued re-

^*'
dTv MKN-In this schedule the rate named is to be understood as

representing a working day of eight hours, except as otnerwise des^^

0*^11.^ ..$3.i^ Jflotomaen ii^
/

«hotL!^hte«' Z."*.'."::!l... aOO^otormen Helpers a# /

-

ShotLighters
3.00/Hoistmen ^.fm^i

Bratticemen ^^ Rope Riders .-^ ^zU
Couplers 2^ L
Piishers ^W^^
Laborers '^^'^B
Timber Handlers *W7.5'
'Switch Boys... J1.25 to liP 74-

Door Boys l-i'^lS

Back Hands. ^^

Bratticemen Helpers. 2j«

'"'iibermen *V
Timbermen Helpers 2.M

Driver Boss
••^i' 'Sj

Drivers >#" f"
Track Layers ^-^
Track Layers' Helpers

Miners

/?^ /f
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P""P°>«n 92M for 13 hours work.
*'•" **•"» ifiO for 12 hours work.
Firemen, boilers. Xjf.a/ftor 8 hours work.
Outeide Laborers ^0 for 10 hours work.

SCHEDULE "B"
Th.» Crow's Nest Pass Coal ( ompsny, LimitecJt wUl pay the foUow-

iuR rates fc MininK, Yardage, Timbering TrackLajring, Day Men, etc

,

to the Unuer);round Employees of its Michel Mines, efTective April lat
1903.

*^

NO. 8MINE.
MiNiifo bate:- Hlfty-flv (55) cents per gross ton.
Yardage: -Levels and 'Parallels, fl 00 per lineal yard. Cross-cuts

between Levels. $1.00 per lineal yard. Koom Cross-cuts, no tracks GO
cents per lineal yard.

NO. 4 MINE.
Mikinobate:—Pifty-dve (56; /^nts per gross ton.

Yabdaoe:- Levels and Parallels, $2.00 per lineal yard. Cross-cuts
between Leveb, $2.00 pe.' linesl yard. Room Cross cuts, no tracks, 50
cents per lineal yard.

NO. 6 MINE.
Mining BAT«:~8ixty (00) cents per gross ton.

Yabdaoe:—Levels and Parallels, 10J^ feet wide #2.40 per lineal
yard. Levels and Parallels 13J^ feet wide $2.00. Cross-cuts between
Levels, $2 per lineal yard. Room Cross-'juts, no tracks, fiO cents per
lineal yard.

NO. 3 MINE.
Miking bate:—Pity-flve (55) cents per gross ton.

Yardage:—Levels arid Faiallels, $1.75 per lineal ya*d. Cross-cuts
between Levels, $1.75 per lineal yard. Room Cross-cut^ "o tracks 50
cents per lineal yard.

ALL MINES.
TiMBBRiNo:—$1.00 per set, with higging and centre posts when re-

quired. AH timber and lagging will be delivered by Company as near
the working place as possible, and thereafter handled, framed and set
:,_ Minor.

Traok-laying:—Tracks with IS lbs Hails to be laid by Miners in
Levels and Parallels, and in Rou:ds and Inclines to be laid by Minen
after one length of Rail from Frog and Switch is laid by Compaaj.
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a rate
In lVxMi»»«te6f 15 cento per lineal yard lor single tnick and

S«^pe#Hneal yard lor double track will be paid for all tracks

nlace M ooBtfible, add thereafter to be handled by Mmew.

"^crc^Company wiU build .tirst section of chutes, Miners to

buildXreafter. and will bo paid at a rate of ^^ ^ente pe^ne^i ^^^

for .ill chutes built. Company to deliver *"
""'^"-^^X

'
1^^^'

Bbc™ihg:-6 feet wide, 5 cento per inch in depth per linekl yard.

12 feet wide, 10 cento per inch in depth per lineal yard.
, ^- .

lk,rAl-281bs. to be added to the tare of all Mine Cars to dlTset

refu^^atter in Coal. All cars to be confiscated when cont«mng an

rJ^^irquantity, with-, suspension to follow «>ntniu^"^^^
"Ti; MBH:-in tbisBchednlethe rate named ..to^^be unde«Joodas

tepreeehtinR a working day of eight hours, wrcept ar

designated.
„. „ 13.25 Tracklayers

la?Si,i«::.:.:;:::::;::::::::-^ J^^"" !!^'^.,

KS^ffiS^ •:::::•:::::

|^ K^° hSp^;;.;;;;;::;:;;;: |»
Timbermen -'-^ Hnistmen 2.75

SSTr-K"!"*":::::::::::::::
IS tsr^doVs •:.•.•;.•. |.»

Unveroowi CJouplers ^a"

2"l®„»!:
:;

. 2..'W Laborers ..•.^.... 2-50

Switchl^ys.. .tl.SBtol.M

1.00 Back Hand - ' *^
. $2.50 for 12 hours work.

P^^P"**"
. 2.50 for 12 hours work.

Fanmen..^....
.2.50 for Shourswork.

Firemen, boilers -.

^^ ^

Outeide Laborers

as otheTwise

.>.. 2.50

aoo
,'2.75

Pushers „-^
Timber Handlers f^
Door Boys.

1,80 for 10 hours work.

SCHEDULE '*C"

The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, Limited, will jpy the following

rates for Mining, Yardage, Timbering, Track-Laying, ^ay-Men, etc

t^^he Underground Employees of Morrissey Mines, effective Apnl 1st,

1903:

NO. 1 MINE.

MINING RATE:-Fifty (50) cento per gross ton.
p^^euN

YARDAG«:-Levels and Parallels. fl.00 per hneal yard. C««^cuN

between Levels. $1.00 per lineal yard. Room Croes-cuto. no tracks. W
cents per lineal yard.

^^umm



NO. 3 MINE.
Mining bate: -Sixty (60) cents per groes ton.

Yardage:—Levels and Parallels, $1.50 per lineal yard. Crosscuts
between Levels, J1.50 per lineal yard. Room Cross cuts, no tracks, 50
cents per lineal yard.

NO. 4 & 5 MINES.
:.:miNG bate:—Fifty-five (55) cents per gross ton.

Yabdage:—Levels and Parallels, 11.00 per lineal yard Crosscuts
between Levels 11.00 per lineal yard. Room Crosscuts, no tracks, 50
cents per lineal yard.

ALL MINES. ^

Timbebing:—$1.00 per set, with lagging and centre post when i©-

(tuired. All timber and lagging will be delivered by Company as near
the working place as possible, and thereafter handled, framed and set,

by the Miner.

Traok-Lating:—Tracks with 16 lb. Rails to be laid by Miners, in
Levels and Parallels, and in rooms and inclines to be laid by Miners
after one length of rail from frog and switch ie laid by Company. In
rooms a rate of 15 cents per lineal vard for single track, and a rate of
30 cents per lineal yard for double track will be paid for all track laid
by Miners. Company m deliver all materials as near the working place
as possible and thereafter to be handled by the Miners.

Chutes:—Company vill build first section of chutes, miners to
build thereafter, and will be paid a rate of 30 cents per lineal yard for
all chutes built. Company to deliver all materials to foot of chute.

Bbushing:—6 feet wide, 5 cents per inch in depth per lineal yard.
12 feet wide, 10 cents per inch in depth per lineal yard.

Dockage: -28 lbs to be added to the tare of all Mine Cars to offset

refuse matter in the coal. All cars to be confiscated when containing
an excessive quantity of refuse, with suspension to follow continued
repetition.

Day .Men: -In this schedule the rate named is to be understood as
a working day of eight hours except as otherwise designated.

Fire Boss $3.25 Motormen $2.75
ShotLighters aOO
Bratticemen 3.00

Bratticemen Helpers 2.50

Timbermen 3.00

Timbermen Helpers.. 2.50

Motormen Helpers 2^
Hoistmen 2.75

Rope Riders .". 2JB0

Couplers 2.50

Pushers. SJ50
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Laborers 250

Timber Handlers 2.50

Switch Boys 1125 to 1.50

Door Bo>s 1-^

Back Hind 2,50

....$2.50 for 12 hours work.

f.!!!l!r°
'...'.'.'.""'.!"."'.".'.^^^ 2.30 for 12 hours work.

I. »„
2.50 for 8 hours work.

Driver Boss 3-00

Drivers 2.50

Tracklayers 3.00

Tracklayers' Helpers 2.50

Miners ^-^

Fanmen.
Firemen, boilers..

Outside Laborers
1.80 for 10 hours work.

ADDENDA—Referring to Article 2.

The object being to endeavor to secure each Miner a '"|"»'»"j;^
°

Three ($3) dollars per day. if he earns it when working m difficult

^^"""This is incorporated into and becomes a part of clause 2.

John H. Tonkin,

General Manager.

Thos. R. Stockett,

General Superintendent.

..

.

I

ADDENDA.
The rate of One Dollar and Eighty cents ($1.80) for general outside

labor in schedules A, B, C, and D is the minimum rate ««; «"'^™°';

laborers, all skilled employees or those occupying positions of trust will

be paid in accordance «ith their positions and their worth, m conform-

ity with the present custom."' ^
John H. Tonkin.

(ieneral Manager.

Thos. R. Stockett,

General Superintendent.
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